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The literature on the .subject of ,the curative agents  for trypano- 
somiasis  indicates  that  the  arsenic derivatives available  at  present, 
while  possessing  some value  in  .treating  small  laboratory  animals 
experimentally inoculated,  are  of little  or  no value  in  treating the 
large animals naturally subject to the disease.  Holmes  I  and others 
have  cured  cases  .of  surra  by  means  of  arsenic  or  some  of  its 
derivatives.  But  with  H,olmes's  method  I  have  failed completely 
in  murrina,  the  trypanosomal  disease  of  horses  .of  Panama,  for, 
whenever it was possible by careful dosage ,to destroy the trypano- 
somes, the horses or mules always died soon afterwards of arsenic 
poisoning.  Practically  all  the  successful  chemotherapeu,tical  ap- 
plications ,of arsenic and its derivatives in the treatment of trypano- 
somiasis have been made with small laboratory animals. 
Trypanos,omiasis apparently occupies a  positi.on between malaria 
and  syphilis  with  regard  ,to  the  amount  of  actively  acquired  im- 
munity  derived  from  infeet~o.n.  In  malaria  repeated  and  con- 
tinued a,ttacks result in a definite, though not high grade, immunity. 
Why may not immunity be derived in trypanos.omiasis as  well,  by 
the producti.on of a low grade infection with an avirulent strain ? 
The  experiments  to  be  described  were  carried out  with  a  view 
of  showing  that  immunization  of  large  animals  can  be  effected 
by  means  of  an  avirulent  strain  of  a  pathogenic  trypanos'ome 
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(Trypanosoma  hippicum),  that  immunized  animals  completely 
recover from the infection, and that they can not be reinfeeted by 
the same strain nor by a virulent strain of the same species.  And i.t 
is believed that a practicable mode of immunization of large animals 
to fatal forms of trypanosomiasis can be developed. 
The chief objection that  may be  raised  to  this  method of  im- 
munization is the danger from a  recrudescence of virulence in the 
immunizing strain and its subsequent transmission in virulent form 
to other animals.  In the process of immunization, after the acute 
stage of the disease is  over, the trypanosomes are present in such 
small numbers that it is unlikely that they could be transferred by 
flies  to  other  animals.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  no  secondary cases 
arose  in  the  corrals  during  the  immunization  of  the  mules  in 
question. 
The  pathogenic  powers  .of  this  trypanosome  have  been  estab- 
lished. 2  When  the  disease  was  epizo6tic  in  the  corrals,  all  the 
mules ascertained, by microscopic examination, to be infected either 
died of the disease, or dying, were shot.  Experimentally infected 
mules and  horses,  with the exceptions men,  tioned below,  and  con- 
cerned in the development of immunity by means of the avirulent 
strain,  always died.  No other animal was known to recover save 
one  treated  with  arsenic,  and  this  animal  died  later  of  arsenic 
poisoning. 
I have called atten,  tion to the possibility of reducing the virulence 
of a strain of this trypanosome by selection from a guinea pig. 3 
A  strain of Trypanosoma hippicum that had survived in a guinea 
pig  for  the  exceptionally long period .of  336  days,  showed  upon 
subinoculation on the 279th and 336th day feeble pathogenic powers 
when compared with several o~her strains and with the same strain 
at an earlier period of the infection in the guinea pig. 
A mule inoculated from this guinea pig on the 279th day became 
infected after a prolonged incubation period, and recovered from the 
infection.  Three hundred and thirty-six days after inoculation, or 
on the day of death, a dog was inoculated.  It became infected but 
recovered from the infection. 
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The usual duration of the disease in guinea pigs may be placed 
between one and four months.  The duration of 336 days is, there- 
fore, ex.ceptionally long and  indicates either a  resistant host or an 
avirulent strain.  The subsequent history of this strain shows posi- 
tively t'ha,  t  i~t was  a  weakened .one,  for it  failed to  kill  two  mules, 
a  dog,  and  a  guinea  pig.  The  lives  of  other  animals  infected 
with 'this strain were uncommonly prolonged.  The strain also re- 
quired a prolonged incubative period when inoculated into mules. 
Mule 3z8.--A mule was experimentally inoculated on November 30,  I9Io,  with 
this strain  from the guinea pig.  At the  same time two  other  mules were  inocu- 
lated  as  controls  with  virulent  strains  as  follows: 
Strain  of reduced  Virulent strains  I  virulooce____.__. t  --- 
Hoof No.  f  318  z*3  269 
Date of inoculation .....  /  Nov. 30, I9Io  ]  Nov. 3o, I9IO  Nov. 30, I91o. 
Incubative period .......  ]  II  days  [  8 days  8 days. 
Duration of disease .....  ]  Recovered  I  44 days  lO5 days. 
Remarks  [Treated with arsenic, Treated with arsenic Treated with arsenic. 
It is  seen that the period of incubation was prolonged ,to eleven 
days in ,the case of the animal infected with the strain  of reduced 
virulence, the usual period for mules being from six to eight days. 
Alth,ough  each  animal  was  treated  wiCh arsenic  according  to 
Holmes's  method,  the  only  animal  that  recovered  was  the  one 
inoculated with t'he strain of reduced virulence. 
In spi,  te of the arsenic medication trypanosomes remained in the 
mule's  blood  for six  months  after arsenic  had  been  discontinued, 
although  they  were ,only  demonstrable  by  animal  subinoculation, 
indicating that arsenic ~had no influence in effecting the recovery of 
the mule.  The mule was definitely infected and passed through a 
typical a,ttack of the disease, becoming very much emaciated, during 
which time  trypanosomes could be  demonstrated in  the peripheral 
blood  by microscopical examination.  In April,  I9II,  it  grew  fat 
and appeared in good condition, though hemagglutination was noted 
in blood  films as  laJte as  August  16,  an evidence of  subliminal  or 
laten,  t  infection.  All  the  small  animals  subinoculated .on  August 
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and  on January 8,  I912 ,  over one year after his  infection by the 
avirulent  strain,  hemagglutinins had  disappeared  from blood  films 
and ten cubic centimeters of blood inoculated into a white rat and a 
guinea pig  did  not  result  in  infection.  The  mule  was  apparently 
cured. 
Mule  92.--This  mule  was  infected  by  means  of  Musca  domestica  with  the 
same  avirulent  strain  from  a  guinea  pig  that  had  been  inoculated  from  mule 
318 on August  16.  The  date of inoculation of the mule  was  November 28,  1911. 
The period of incubation was prolonged to ten days,  showing that the strain was 
avirulent.  The  animal  passed  through  a  typical  attack,  trypanosomes  disap- 
peared  from  the  peripheral  blood  but  were  demonstrable  by  animal  subinocula- 
tion  on  March  16,  and  his  temperature  became  normal  on  April  I,  when  all 
symptoms  disappeared.  Neither  hemagglutination  nor  trypanosomes  could  be 
detected  on  July  16.  The  animal's  temperature  was  normal  and  his  condition 
was excellent.  Three animals, a  guinea pig, a white rat, and a  white mouse, were 
subinoculated  from  the mule  on July  16,  and all became infected.  On  this date, 
after  removing  blood  for  subinoculations,  the  mule  was  reinoculated  with  the 
same avirulent strain to  ascertain whether it would  cause  febrile or other mani- 
festation,  but  none was  noted.  On  August  7  the  mule  was  reinoculated  with  a 
virulent  strain of  Trypanosoma  hippicum  more  recently  obtained  from  a  fatal 
case  of  the  disease  in  a  Panaman  pony,  but  there  were  no  symptoms,  rise  in 
temperature,  hemagglutination,  or  trypanosomes.  On  August  16  a  longitudinal 
strip  of  edema  on  the  lower  belly wall  appeared,  but neither trypanosomes  nor 
hemagglutination could be detected.  On October 3o the animal was  fat and sleek 
and  in  excellent  physical  condition,  and  blood  was  negative  for  trypanosomes 
upon  subinoculation  of  8  c.e.  into  a  guinea  pig.  On  December  13  the  animal's 
condition  continued  excellent,  and  the  blood  was  negative  for  trypanosomes 
upon  subinoculation  of  5  c.c.  into  a  white  rat.  On  January  I5  the  mule  had 
been at work  for  four weeks." 
In each experiment there is a  return to normal physical condition 
and  recovery from  infection,  and  the  animals  were  dem,ons,trated 
not to be infected by animal subinocula/cions.  The recovery cannot 
be attributed to the effect of arsenic medication on the strain while 
in  mule  318,  for  the  s,train  while  in  the  original  guinea  pig  was 
avirulent  for  the  clog  and  guinea  pig  before  being  subjected  to 
arsenic medication in the mule. 
After hemagglutination  disappeared  from blood  films,  the  phe- 
nomenon  did  not  reappear,  and  after  trypanosomes  disappeared 
from blood  films,  they did  not  reappear,  although  upon subinocu- 
4 On  April  7  the  mule  is  still  in  excellent  condition  and  is  hard  at  work  in 
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lation  into  susceptible  animals  the  blood  was  demonstrated  to  be 
infected. 
One  animal,  specially tested,  was observed to be immune  to the 
same  strain  and  resisted  infection  to  a  virulent  strain  as  well.  It 
is believed that the production of subliminal  infections by means of 
avirulent strains will yield efficient immunity against subsequent in- 
fection from a virulent strain,  and the danger  from a  recrudescence 
of virulence within the immunized animal and the infection of other 
animals  would appear  to be nil. 